How to be SURE
of a FULL TIME CHRISTMAS VACATION
Go by TRAIN! Avoid traffic jams—be positively winter weather. You'll leave on sched- uled time and you'll enjoy every comfort, dependability and safety all the way. Ask your Railroad ticket agent about economical fares in modern sleeping cars and comfortable coach seats.

and how to
SAVE MONEY when you return
New "College Special" Round-Trip Tickets go into effect on all railroads on Christmas Day. Buy one at your "Home Depot." It will give you a larger limit for your return trip back home over Spring Vacation or at the close of the school year. The new tickets will be on sale for students and teachers any day between December 25 and January 14. Take advantage of money-saving round-trip tickets especially tol- erated for the needs of college men and women. Remember to buy your team ticket agent or any Rail- road information office in advance of tickets, return limits and stop- over privileges.

For a Time and Money-Saving Trip
Go by Train
IT'S CONVENIENT—COMFORTABLE—SAFE
AMERICAN RAILROADS

Table 1: WMTI Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>News Roundup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Featured Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Featured Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Music Immortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Latin American Rhythms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>News Roundup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Swingtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Songs of the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Latin American Rhythms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>News Roundup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Swingtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Songs of the People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prof. Magoun Finishes Series
Last Talk Features Courtship as Search
On Tuesday, December 9, Pro- fessor P. A. Magoun presented his conclusion, "Courtship," the last of a series of four presented this fall on the subject of Christian Technology Assn- iation.

Representatives from the various railroad, Pullman, airline and bus companies will be in the T.C.A. of- fice from Monday through Friday last week from 10:30 to 1:30 p.m. Students wishing to confer with the representatives may do so by going to the T.C.A. office during those hours. On Saturday, December 13, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., an agent from the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad will be in the T.C.A. office for the pur- pose of selling tickets prior to the increase in price, which will go into effect on December 15.

Two delegates from the Institu- tion will be present at the Chris- tian Church's conference at the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, between December 27, 1947 and January 1, 1948. The conference is to be sponsored by college students from all parts of the world, and its primary purpose is to look at what the Christian Church is doing, both here and abroad.

Any traveler connected with Tech may apply to be one of the two delegates. The T.C.A. has offered to pay the registration fees and to arrange to pay a portion of the other costs for the two representatives.

WHAT IS "THIRTFY"?

WELL...

We made an adjective out of a noun, that's all. A "thirtfier" is a person who looks for:

1. Style—good looks, comfort, fit.
2. Quality—fine fabrics, fine craftsmanship.
3. Value—your money's worth and more.

It means a person who buys Arrow products.

E. D. ABBOTT CO. PRINTERS
For All Advertisers and Promotors
410 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston
One Stop North of Lawyers' Office
Eldred Motor Co., Inc.
300 River St. (Hillcrest Motor Co.)
Cambridge, Mass. A.R.I. R 213

FENNELL'S
95 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., BOSTON
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES—LIQUORS AND ALES
TEL. KENMORE 6-0222
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. — FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
We have On HandWeekbedens, Pajamas Blouses, Blouses Shirts Hygienic Underwear

IF IT'S "ARROW" WE HAVE IT!

ETONS
TWO CONVENIENT MEN'S SHOPS
104 BOYLSTON ST. 54 PROVIDENCE ST.
(COLONIAL THEATRE BUILD.)
(BOSTON)

FOR THE CUSTOMER
WANTED:
ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES
UNDERWEAR * HANDKERCHIEFS * SPORTS SHIRTS

T.C.A. Will Provide R.R. Ticket Service
Representatives from the various railroad, Pullman, airline and bus companies will be in the T.C.A. of- fice from Monday through Friday last week from 10:30 to 1:30 p.m. Students wishing to confer with the representatives may do so by going to the T.C.A. office during those hours. On Saturday, December 13, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., an agent from the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad will be in the T.C.A. office for the pur- pose of selling tickets prior to the increase in price, which will go into effect on December 15.

Two delegates from the Institu- tion will be present at the Chris- tian Church's conference at the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, between December 27, 1947 and January 1, 1948. The conference is to be sponsored by college students from all parts of the world, and its primary purpose is to look at what the Christian Church is doing, both here and abroad.

Army and women. Consult your home town ticket agent or any Rail- road information office in advance of tickets, return limits and stop- over privileges.

and how to
SAVE MONEY when you return
New "College Special" Round-Trip Tickets go into effect on all railroads on Christmas Day. Buy one at your "Home Depot." It will give you a larger limit for your return trip back home over Spring Vacation or at the close of the school year. The new tickets will be on sale for students and teachers any day between December 25 and January 14. Take advantage of money-saving round-trip tickets especially tol- erated for the needs of college men and women. Remember to buy your team ticket agent or any Rail- road information office in advance of tickets, return limits and stop- over privileges.

For a Time and Money-Saving Trip
Go by Train
IT'S CONVENIENT—COMFORTABLE—SAFE
AMERICAN RAILROADS

Activity Briefs
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
The guiding group of the Aero- nautical Engineering Society is un- dertaking extensive development and flight operations for the com- pletion of a glider. Use of an airport for the group's activities has been pro- cured, and work is being com- pleted on an improved method of launching gliders by winch, which will be available to New Eng- land soaring pilots. The first trip of the season, for training and gliding, has been planned for this week.

WMTI News
Bob Clayton, who announced from Boston's WSDK, will be a guest "on the Victory" on WMTI Monday, December 12. The program will be "Harmonizing," and will start at 10:30 p.m. Bob will play some of his favorite records at this time for the entertainment of Dormitory and Barracks residents.

STEAKS.

The play, "Much Ado About Noth- ing," will be presented by the Staff Players this weekend at the Pea- body Playhouse. It is advised that those holding tickets be at the theatre several minutes before the play starts because there are no reserved seats.

Harvard Forum Debates
On Higher Cost of Living
The Harvard Law School Forum will hold the first of its annual General Audiences, Cambridge, on Tues- day evening, December 16. The subjects will be "What shall we do about the high cost of liv- ing?" Leonard H. Keyserling, a mem- ber of the President's Special Advisory Committee, and Senator Roger Cutler of Indiana will speak.

KIRKLAND 4600
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
PORTER SQ. CHEVROLET CO.
An Authorized Sales & Service
 unser
- Repair on All Makes
- Road Service
- Wheel Alignment
- Body Work
- Guaranteed
Motor Wash

Hedden Motors, Inc.
305 Main Ave. -- Cambridge -- 5 blocks beyond Sears Roebuck Co.

comfort, appearance and long wear -- all are wrapped up together to make Nor-Mocs an ideal gift. Brown vest with leather soles and heels.

BOSTONIAN NOR-MOCS

89.95

PATRONAGE REFUND TO MEMBERS THE TECHNOLOGY STORE

Bostonian Nor-Mocs
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